# Phase 2 Geisel Clerkships Study Book/Electronic Resource List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clerkship</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
<th>Additional Resources Recommended by Clerkship Directors</th>
<th>Additional Resources Recommended by Prior Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td>• Essentials of General Surgery; Peter F. Lawrence; <a href="https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033564873805706">https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033564873805706</a></td>
<td>• Sabiston Essentials of General Surgery*; David C. Sabiston, Jr., MD &lt;br&gt;• Current Surgical Therapy*; John L. Cameron, MD/Andrew M. Cameron, MD; <a href="https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033563622305706">https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033563622305706</a> &lt;br&gt;• ACS Core Curriculum: <a href="https://www.facs.org/education/program/core-curriculum">https://www.facs.org/education/program/core-curriculum</a> &lt;br&gt;• National Tutorial Seminars (NTS): <a href="https://www.facs.org/education/program/nts-med-students">https://www.facs.org/education/program/nts-med-students</a></td>
<td>• NMS Casebook (wards) &lt;br&gt;• Pestana (wards/shelf) book and mp3 &lt;br&gt;• UWorld (include renal and GI questions) &lt;br&gt;• Surgical Recall &lt;br&gt;• DeVirgilio Textbook - Surgery: A Case Based Clinical Review &lt;br&gt;• Casefiles &lt;br&gt;• NBME practice tests &lt;br&gt;• Online MedEd &lt;br&gt;• Behind the Knife podcast &lt;br&gt;• Surgery 101 podcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medicine</strong></td>
<td>• Uworld (and/or) &lt;br&gt;• IM Essentials text &lt;br&gt;• MKSAP for students &lt;br&gt;• Step Up To Medicine: <a href="https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/">https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/</a></td>
<td>• Pocket Medicine &lt;br&gt;• Master the Wards: Survive IM Clerkship and ace the shelf &lt;br&gt;• Case Files for Internal Medicine &lt;br&gt;• First Aid for the Medicine Clerkship: <a href="https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/">https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/</a></td>
<td>• UWorld &lt;br&gt;• Step Up to Medicine &lt;br&gt;• From Symptom to Diagnosis, an Evidence Based Guide &lt;br&gt;• NBME practice tests &lt;br&gt;• Online MedEd &lt;br&gt;• Sanford Guide &lt;br&gt;• Core IM podcast &lt;br&gt;• Curbsiders Internal Medicine Podcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Aquifer Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nelson’s Pediatrics: <a href="https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033314539705706">https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033314539705706</a></td>
<td>• Bright Futures (Outpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Harriet Lane: <a href="https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma99103356337905706">https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma99103356337905706</a></td>
<td>• Uworld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bright Futures Pocket Guide: <a href="https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033488421005706">https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033488421005706</a></td>
<td>• Online MedEd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PedScripts: A tool to help medical students develop clinical reasoning skills in Pediatrics.</td>
<td>• CHOP Clinical Pathways: <a href="https://www.chop.edu/pathways-library">https://www.chop.edu/pathways-library</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available on iPhones, iOS at the Apple Store. Search for PedScripts! Then Install for free, using Access Code: 7337 (i.e. 7337 = PEDS on alphanumeric)</td>
<td>• Peds in a Pod podcast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you don't have IPhone or iOS, then still works BEST on Phones</td>
<td>• PedsCases podcast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as a weblink on a phone!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerkship</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
<td>Additional Resources Recommended by Clerkship Directors</td>
<td>Additional Resources Recommended by Prior Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Case Files Family Medicine, 5th ed.: [https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033565479505706](https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033565479505706)  
- Essentials of Family Medicine, 7th ed.: [https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033564875305706](https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033564875305706)  
- Step-Up to Family Medicine: [https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033564877905706](https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033564877905706) | - NBME Practice Tests  
- AFP by Topic (link on Canvas)  
- Aquifer Family Medicine cases  
- USPSTF recommendations for clinical preventive services | - UWorld Internal Medicine Questions, MSK questions, General/Preventative Medicine Questions  
- AAFP Practice Questions  
- Step-Up to Medicine – Ambulatory Section, Dermatology  
- Online MedEd  
- American Family Physician podcast |
| OB/GYN    | - Obstetrics and Gynecology, 8th Edition Beckmann: [https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033564874205706](https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81o46/alma991033564874205706)  
- UWise Test Bank of Questions (APGO) | | - Lange Case Files  
- UWorld  
- First Aid for OB/GYN  
- Amboss  
- Comprehensive Handbook Obstetrics and Gyn  
- NBME practice tests  
- Online MedEd  
- Pimped OB/GYN podcast  
- CREOGs over Coffee podcast |
| Psych | • Introductory Textbook of Psychiatry, 7th edition. Donald W. Black & Nancy C. Andreasen. 2014. [https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81046/alm a991033605877805706](https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81046/alm a991033605877805706)  
• Study Guide to: Introductory Psychiatry, 1st edition. Donald W. Black & Jordan Cates. 2016: [https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81046/alm a991033491784905706](https://search.library.dartmouth.edu/permalink/01DCL_INST/b81046/alm a991033491784905706)  
• Lange Q & A Psychiatry, 11th edition. Sean Blitzstein. 2017 | • First Aid for the Psychiatry Clerkship | • First Aid  
• Pre-test  
• NBME practice tests  
• Online MedEd  
• Uworld  
• The Shelf Life of Psych podcast  
• PsychEd podcast  
• Psychiatry & Psychotherapy podcast  
• The Carlat Psychiatry podcast |

*Resources listed in **bold** text are provided on loan by the clerkship*

**Additional General Resources recommended by prior students:**

- Emma Holliday videos (YouTube)
- Dr. High Yield videos (YouTube)
- Divine intervention podcast
- JAMA Clinical Reviews
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